Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Culture is an important factor to understand communication and coordination across diverse people, groups, and organizations. As a set of individuals as well as a sub-set of social influence (Axelrod [@CR4]), cultures shapes communication patters among different entities (Centola et al. [@CR8]; Tinsley and Brett [@CR64]). Cultures influence individual' choices of communication partners, thus drive the formation and differentiation of communication groups over time (McPherson et al. [@CR44]). For example, people tend to interact with others having similar cultural background more frequently than with those who have different cultures (Centola et al. [@CR8]).

The cultural impact is much stronger in emergency response communication (Weare et al. [@CR70]; Mileti [@CR45]). Devastated people may feel more comfortable interacting with those who already share similar values, beliefs, and behaviors than with those who do not (Xiao and Tsui [@CR72]; Knoke [@CR39]). In addition, given the urgency and complexity of the situation, thoughts and actions can be easily justified and shared across actors standing on a common ground (Centola et al. [@CR8]).

In contrast to the importance, cultures have been under-explored in emergency response communication studies. Fewer studies have exclusively explored the nuances of cultures in general, or the formation and differentiation of risk communication based on understanding of the cultural nuances. In addition, compared to the large volume of communication studies in disaster management, lesser volume of studies has explored the cultural tendencies embedded in communication structures in the context. Previous studies tend to focus on minorities' culture and cultural competency and awareness of majority emergency managers (Bergeron [@CR5]; Renzaho and Oldroyd [@CR56]; Tovar et al. [@CR65]; Mileti [@CR45]; Cross [@CR15]). Therefore, operational definitions of cultures have been limited to certain ethnic, lingual, or racial groups. If not, cultures have been treated as control or contextual variables which are not the main antecedents of emergency response communication, but just something else to have in mind.

To address this gap in the literature, we explored cultural nuances of the 2016 Southern Louisiana flood response communications, posing three research questions: (1) how was the flood response communication organized? (2) were there emerging cultural indicators of the flood response communication? and (3) what were the cultural nuances of 2016 Louisiana flood response communication?

To answer the questions, we utilized an innovative method to examine cultural tendencies embedded in risk communication structure. In particular, we extracted communication log data from Twitter (an online news and communication services), and conducted social network analysis and content analysis.

The following sections review the literature, and provide in-depth information about Louisiana cultures. Next, the context of the case study, 2016 Louisiana Flood, is introduced. Then, after reviewing the methods, the results are presented. Lastly, the study concludes with a brief summary of results, policy implications, limitations, and future research recommendations.

Literature review {#Sec2}
=================

Cultures and emergency response communication {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------

Culture is "the collective programming of the mind that distinguishes one group or category of people from another" (Hofstede [@CR23], p. 89). In practice, culture can be understood as "*shared* motives, experiences, values, beliefs, identities, and interpretations or meanings of significant events that result from common experiences of members of collectives and are transmitted across age generations" (House et al. [@CR24], p. 15).

Cultural diversities are prevalent in crises and disasters (Sylves [@CR62]). Any disaster, regardless of size, cause, and location, can affect multiple individuals and communities, and highlight their culture in the emergency management setting. For example, different languages or terms may be spoken on site between responders and community members. Moreover, diverse organizational, ethnic, or religious customs or experiences can be present, such as different ages, marital statuses, experiences, and abilities among the people affected by emergencies and crises (Comfort et al. [@CR14]).

Therefore, culturally appropriate and adaptive communication is necessary for the quality and effectiveness of emergency management (Canton [@CR7]; Bergeron [@CR5]; HHS OMH [@CR49]; Reynolds and Seeger [@CR55]). In contrast, culturally ignorant communication may cause undesirable results in emergency management (Bergeron [@CR5]; Neal and Phillips [@CR47]). Cultural misunderstanding may induce conflicts and impede coordination among diverse stakeholders and delay the disaster response process or even aggravate the crises situation.

Scholars have established that culture is an important parameter in crisis communication (e.g., Falkheimer and Heide [@CR100]; Lee [@CR101]; Lui et al. [@CR42]). Cultural dimensions commonly studied at the national level are trust, individualism-collectivism, masculinity-femininity, and power distance (Falkheimer and Heide [@CR100]; Hofstede [@CR23]; Lui et al. [@CR42]). While researchers are studying culture in crisis communication, it is primarily organizational culture or national level culture. For example, Zhu et al. ([@CR75]) studied crisis communication response from two multinational corporations in China. Results conclude the need to contextualize the crisis communication with culture is essential for the stakeholder's perception of specific response strategies and role of influential social media users. Analyzing a local community's culture in social mediated crisis communication remains understudied.

Communication and social media platform in emergency management {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Emergency management scholars have focused on communication efforts across sectors and levels of government (Yeo and Comfort [@CR102]; Comfort et al. [@CR14]; Cohen et al. [@CR11]; Comfort et al. [@CR12], [@CR13]; Hu et al. [@CR25]; Kapucu [@CR35], [@CR36]; Waugh and Streib [@CR69]; Kim et al. [@CR37]). Similarly, Federal policies have directly addressed communication efforts amongst stakeholders, including the Post-Katrina Emergency Management Act of 2006, National Response Framework, Presidential Preparedness Directive 8, and the National Disaster Recovery Framework (Harrald [@CR21]; Hu et al. [@CR25]). Best practices state emergency managers should incorporate multiple methods of communication to assist residents, visitors, and other stakeholders to prepare for, respond to, recover from, and mitigate for an emergency or disaster (Tinker and Vaughan [@CR63]).

There remains an increased need from the public to incorporate and monitor social media platforms during disasters, especially the ability of officials to facilitate collaborative interactions in multiple aspects of disaster governance (Knox [@CR40]; Lui et al. [@CR42]; Palttala et al. [@CR50]). With the increased use of social media platforms, emergency management and crisis communication research has evolved to investigate and analyze the effectiveness of these tools. Researchers have studied the use of social media among minorities and vulnerable populations (Pennington-Gray et al. [@CR51]), by public information officers (Hughes and Palen [@CR26]), to capture climate change denial discourses before, during, and after Superstorm Sandy (Jacques and Knox [@CR27]), regarding knowledge management during the 2010 Haitian earthquake (Yates and Paquette [@CR73]), critical crisis communication during the 2013 Westgate Mall terror attack in Kenya (Simon et al. [@CR58]), and social media crisis communication during the 2013 Boston Marathon Bombings (Lui et al. [@CR42]).

Case {#Sec5}
====

Louisiana's unique and strong cultures {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------

There are a variety of cultures present in southern Louisiana, including ethnic (e.g., Acadians, Creole, Native Americans, Vietnamese, Cambodians, Croatians, and Irish), religious (primarily Catholic and Christian), and distrust of authority.

The churches are not simply a symbol of faith, but an integral element of a community's social network, identity, and resiliency. Researchers highlight the important role of church-based social capital and networking during disasters with a case study of a local Catholic church within a Versailles Vietnamese Community after Hurricane Katrina. Specifically, Mary Queen of Vietnam Church mediated critical response and recovery efforts with local, state, national, and international agencies and organizations. Therefore, when compared to other neighboring communities, these residents returned sooner and in greater numbers (Airriess et al. [@CR2]; Leong et al. [@CR41]). While the Catholic Church was the primary religion in many southern Louisiana communities, especially in Lafayette Parish, the past decade has seen a shift from Roman Catholic to Christian. In a 2014 survey, the Pew Research Center reported Louisiana residents are 84% Christian, which includes 27% Evangelical Protestant, 26% Catholic, 22% Historically Black Protestant, and 8% Mainline Protestant.

As discussed in Jurkiewicz ([@CR33]), residents of southern Louisiana have a long history of distrust of authority figures, which often is the source of cultural jokes about Boudreaux and Thibodeaux. Yet, the lack of response from local, state, and federal government officials during and after Hurricanes Katrina and Rita reinforced this distrust. Researchers have written about this unethical behavior, especially from New Orleans Mayor Ray Nagin, law enforcement officers, Louisiana Governor Kathleen Babineaux Blanco, FEMA Director Michael Brown, and President George W. Bush (Ancelet et al. [@CR3]; Eikenberry et al. [@CR18]; Jurkiewicz [@CR33], [@CR34]). The level of distrust at the state and local level is shifting. Currently, Governor John Bel Edwards (D) is serving his first term with a 63% approval rating; however, the outgoing republican governor, Governor Jindal, had one of the lowest approval ratings in the state's history (below 30%) (O'Donoghue [@CR48]). While the public trust in the federal government is at an all-time low at 19%, public trust of local government officials has maintained at 63% and state government officials at 57% (Pew Research Center [@CR52], [@CR53]).

Humanitarian assistance, especially between neighbors and communities, is another strong element in Louisiana's culture. As witnessed during Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, local, national, and international nonprofit organizations had a positive impact to the response and recovery efforts (Eikenberry et al. [@CR18]). As noted in the literature, collaborations between the public, nonprofit, and private sectors contribute to a community's resilience before, during, and after an emergency or disaster (Kapucu [@CR36]).

Louisiana possesses a unique and clearly defined culture that exerts a strong and dynamic influence on behavior and cognitions (Rosenthal and Masarech [@CR103]). This region is known for its close knit communities with high levels of social capital, which stems from the churches, culture (i.e., festivals, traditions, music, food, etc.), and surviving disasters (Simms [@CR104]; Jurkiewicz [@CR33]). While disasters have impacted southern Louisiana for centuries, the more recent history has strained established social capital and networks, which makes this particular case study ripe for analysis.

Case: southern Louisiana flood 2016 {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

The unnamed storm was a rare tropical-mid-latitude interaction in which a slow-moving, tropical, low-pressure system combined with an upper trough and accompanying surface cyclone. Multiple forecasting models (i.e., Global Forecast System and Climate Forecast System) were unable to predict this extreme precipitation event before August 9, 2016. Therefore, related warning category limits were not met and forewarnings were not issued. Emergency managers were limited in their decision-making abilities and provided warnings after the precipitation began on August 11 and the rivers started cresting. The heaviest precipitation occurred on August 12 and 13, and the intense precipitation was approximately three times more than during Hurricane Katrina (Wang et al. [@CR68]).

Within the first few days of the storm, more than 30,000 people evacuated; some of whom were victims of Hurricane Katrina and Rita in 2005 (Wang et al. [@CR68]). Individuals and families were rescued by neighbors, local government officials and emergency workers, the National Guard, and the Coast Guard (Domonoske [@CR17]; Gunn and Cook [@CR20]).

Governor Edwards declared a state of emergency on August 12, 2016 and President Obama approved a Disaster Declaration (DR-4277) for 22 parishes 2 days later. The Federal Emergency Management Agency estimates that approximately \$170 Million provided for Housing Assistance, \$2.9 Million for Public Assistance with nearly 106,000 individuals applying for aid, and \$11 Million paid to National Flood Insurance Program policyholders. It is the costliest disaster since Superstorm Sandy.

Estimates place damage from this flood between \$10 and \$15 Billion with many uninsured residents. The flood damaged nearly 110,000 homes and 100,000 vehicles. One of the issues is that local land use plans used outdated flood maps from 1996; therefore, residents were unaware their subdivisions were built in a flood zone and that they needed flood insurance. In fact, approximately 80% of those homes did not have flood insurance (Chiglinsky [@CR9]). Not only do the flood maps need to be updated, they also need to account for climate change. FEMA officials update the flood insurance maps every 5 years, which may not be accounting for the effects of climate change (Joyce [@CR28]). Specific to this case study, model simulations estimate that between 10 and 20% of the precipitation in the Louisiana Flood could be attributed to climate change (van der Wiel, et al. [@CR66]; Wang et al. [@CR68]). Researchers have concluded that the effects of climate change increase the risk of losing diverse cultures and language especially in coastal communities (Adger et al. [@CR1]).

The flooded parishes have seen an increase in population, especially after a portion of individuals who evacuated for Hurricane Katrina and Rita took up residency in the Baton Rouge and Lafayette areas. Ten years later, records show that Baton Rouge nearly doubled its population after the 2005 storms---adding and maintaining nearly 90,000 new residents Mitchell Mitchell ([@CR46]). With this increased population came urban sprawl into surrounding communities. Southern Lafayette Parish has dramatically changed in the past 10 years with Youngsville---one of the hardest hit cities in the 2016 flood---being the fastest growing city. Since 1990, the population has increased 143% with a population nearing 10,000 (Decker [@CR16]).

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Data {#Sec9}
----

In this study, we utilized Twitter data streams. It is advantageous to use Twitter data streams in investigating communication since the system is designed to support millions of users' information sharing with open public about ongoing event at any moment around the world (Weng et al. [@CR71]). Twitter stream data is distinctive from other web-based engines. Traditional web search engines are useful to identify user's intention, desire, wants, or needs. In contrast, Twitter data streams identify users' actions and thoughts about current events. In addition, with the technological support of the social media platform, the data stream can capture direct interactions among the users, and a user's information sharing through denotation of other users and reposting other's initial postings (Bifet et al. [@CR6]). Therefore, the Twitter data--- Twitter contents and interaction behaviors among the users---are useful to examining patterns of human communication behaviors (Weng et al. [@CR71]). This study investigated Twitter data streams from September 9--16, 2016, which is 2 weeks after the last date of the flood inundation, August 25, 2016. The time frame is important to observe the disaster response communication. During the time frame, response activities were still underway while the recovery operations were initiated. In addition, during the time, information was shared across stakeholders to make important decisions about the longer-term response and attempting to return all system back to their normal state. Therefore, the observation period allowed evaluating specific communication behaviors and actions of stakeholders emerged during the longer-term response phase.

This research utilized NodeXL for extracting data streams of communication and cultures embedded in the communication from Twitter. NodeXL is a network analysis software program that supports automated data process from data extraction to modeling, analyzing, and visualizing network from the extracted data. The program is functional in communication data mining since the tool allows researchers to search relevant Twitter communication streams using a contextualized search terms (Hansen et al. [@CR22]). In our study, we utilized "LA Flood" to search and extract the 2016 Louisiana flood response communication data.

Measurement and methods {#Sec10}
-----------------------

This study involves two main concepts: (1) response communication, (2) cultural characteristics. First, 2016 Louisiana flood response communication was operationalized as collective interactions among people who are imparting and exchanging information about Louisiana flood via social media. The concept was measured by Twitter users' communication behaviors of information sharing on Twitter. The researchers conducted network analysis to identify the whole communication network structure, and cluster analysis to identify sub-group structures. While conducting a network analysis, network nodes were identified. Nodes indicate Twitter users, entities of the communication, who posted Tweets including "LA Flood" during the observation period, and additional Twitter users who respond to those labeled Tweets (Smith et al. [@CR60]; Smith [@CR59]). Then, edges (or links) among all users were identified based on their communication behaviors using Tween functions (1) *mentioning* one another's initial Tweets containing the "LA flood" and (2) directly *replying to* those initial Tweets. In addition, the direction of the communication among actors was coded. Lastly, the researchers identified the collective interactions and communication structure among all users by connecting actors through their edges with others.

After the communication structure was identified, the researchers conducted a cluster analysis using *Clauset*--*Newman*--*Moore cluster algorithm.* [1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} The cluster analysis assessed group structures (or clusters, communities) that have more connections with one another than expected in a random null model. The pattern of cluster connections provides insightful information about understanding the communication structure. In addition, the cluster analysis results support identification of similarities among actors within a cluster, and differences among actors across clusters.

Secondly, cultural characteristics were measured based on qualitative content analysis of attributes of Twitter users and the keywords shared within and across diverse clusters of users (Cho et al. [@CR10]; Jung and Valero [@CR31]). Given the large numbers of Twitter users involved in observed communication network, the study focused on identifying the cultures of key actors who led either a cluster or the entire communication structures. Key actors of both entire communication structures were identified based on the results of key actor analysis (based on betweenness centrality) of the communication network and its groups (Jung et al. [@CR32]). Betweenness centrality was calculated based on following equation below.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Actors (Vertices) with high betweenness may have considerable influence within a network by virtue of their control over information passing between others. They are also the ones whose removal from the network will most disrupt communications between other vertices because they lie on the largest number of paths taken by messages.

Then, the researchers sought specific categories as the indicators of user attributes. The categories include major funding sources of the users (e.g., public, nonprofit, private), jurisdictional responsibility (e.g., federal, state, county, city), and types of industries (e.g., faith based, emergency management, performing art). Next, keyword analysis was conducted to identify the most frequently mentioned and shared 'words' within the key groups. The results of the key word analysis not only identified both common/distinctive cultural characteristics of within cluster communications, but also supported the cultural characteristics identified based on user attributes.

Results and findings {#Sec11}
====================

RQ1: response communication structure {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------

### Overarching communication network {#Sec13}

During the observation period, 3206 authentic Twitter users exchanged ideas and shared response information with each other. Users communicated with each other a total of 9282 times by mentioning or replying to initial Tweets about the 2016 Louisiana Flood. Of which, 5878 of them were unique interactions without any duplicating or self-referring Tweets. The communication network is a loosely connected system with density[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} of 0.07%. Yet, the average distance of a user from all other users is relatively close. In the observed response communication structure, a user can reach all other 3205 users, passing through only three and a half Tweets. The low density and low reciprocity with short distance indicate that the efficiency of observed communication network among Twitter users in information sharing or dissemination across users. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides descriptive statistics of the 2016 Louisiana Flood response communication network. Table 1Descriptive statistics of the response communication networkGraph metricsNode (twitter users)3206Edges (directed communication)9282 (total edges)5878 (unique edges)3040 (duplicates)470 (self-loops)Density0.0007Distance (avg.)3.4324Groups (modularity)102 (0.508583)

The communication network consists of 102 clusters (also called divisions, groups or communities) of Twitter users. The modularity, 51%, in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} indicates greater internal connections (intra-group communication) and lower external connections (inter-group communication). Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, below, visualizes entire communication network as well as inter/intra-cluster-connections among the twitter users.Fig. 1Response communication network

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} indicate that the communication network has the scale-free property: numerous small groups coexist with huge groups with exceptionally large number of Twitter users. 77.69% of users (N = 2491) belongs to 5% of groups (N = 5) in this communication network. In addition, 84.47% (N = 4965) interaction edges on the communication network point to the 5% of groups. Table 2Response communication groupsGroup rankUsersInteractionsN (%)Cum %N (%)Cum %11211 (37.77)37.772797 (47.58%)47.582571 (17.81)55.581257 (21.38%)68.693414 (12.91)68.49613 (10.43%)79.394163 (5.08)73.57154 (2.62%)82.015132 (4.12)77.69144 (2.45%)84.46653 (1.65)79.3446 (0.78%)85.24751 (1.59)80.9385 (1.45%)86.69836 (1.12)82.0536 (0.61%)87.30922 (0.69)82.7419 (0.32%)87.621021 (0.66)83.420 (0.34%)87.96

### Communication across major clusters {#Sec14}

In the observed communication network, clusters 2 and 3 lead the inter-group communications among the top five clusters. Clusters 2 and 3 frequently interact with one another as well as with all other clusters, while other clusters either receive or send information to each other. In particular, cluster 1 has less out-going ties to other groups, but many in-coming ties from clusters 2 and 3. Yet group 1 has no input from groups 4 and 5. Group 2 has comparatively many out-going ties to groups 1, 3 and 4, and receives a strong input from group 2. Group 2 receives ties all other major groups. Group 3 has both strong out-going and in-coming ties from group 2. Group 3 also receives ties from all other major groups. Group 4 and 5 have mutual ties with group 2 and 3, but they only receive ties from group 1. This inter-group communication structure indicates that groups 2 and 3 bridge communication across the major clusters through their mutual group communication, as well as each of their connections with all other groups. In particular, groups 2 and 3 bridge communication among groups 1, 4, and 5. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes information of inter-group communication among the top five groups.Fig. 2Inter-group communication among top five groups

RQ2: emerging cultural indicators of emergency response communications? {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis of key words and actor attributes of major groups indicates strong cultural homophily, or birds of feather tendency. Twitter users using similar culturally biding key words tend to belong to the same group. In other words, groups sharing cultural identifies tend to communicate one another more frequently. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} provides the summary of keyword and key actor analysis.Table 3Key words and key actorsRankKey word (count)To whomGroup 1 (the largest cluster) 1Samaritanspurse (1574)Franklin Graham (R) 2Franklin_graham (1565)Samaritans' Purse (M) 3Help (1008)Liberty University (M) 4Liberty University (816) 5Victims (809) 6Pray (576) 7Volunteers (558) 8JESUS name (558)Group 2 (2nd largest cluster) 1Louisianagov (694)LA Gov Office (R) 2Elizabethcrisp (207)Gannett's LA & MS papers (R) 3Recovery (195)Elizabethcrisp (M) 4Fema (139)Barack Obama (M) 5Gov hearing (136)Group 3 (3rd largest cluster) 1Help (120)Hillary Clinton (R) 2Recovery (82)Moskov (R) 3Samaritanspurse (74)Samaritans' Purse (M) 4Needs volunteers (72)FEMA region 6 (M)AmeriCorps (M)LA Gov Office (R)Group 4 (4th largest cluster) 1Redcross (345)Red Cross (M) 2Helping (95)RC, Baton Rouge, LA (M) 3Latest month (94)Red Cross LA (M) 4Watch communities (93) 5Volunteer (81)Group 5 (5th largest cluster) 1Fema (126)FEMA (R & M) 21 Billion (114)FEMA region 6 (M) 3Federal assistance (110) 4Big milestone surpassed (108)

### Common culture of within-cluster-communications {#Sec16}

The group 1 can be characterized as *faith*-*based* communication cluster. The key words used by Group 1 members were "Samaritan's Purse (faith-based relief nonprofit)," "Franklin Graham (CEO of evangelic/Christian association)" "Liberty University (the largest Christian university Southern Baptist affiliation), "Pray," and "Jesus Name" indicates a strong sentiment of Christianity. In addition, the users in the group tend to share those key words by mentioning or replying to the tweets made by "Franklin Graham (R)," "Samaritan's Purse (M)," and "Liberty University (M)." This is associated with the predominant local culture, strong involvement and power of faith-based organizations in the regional/community affairs.

The group 2's communication pattern shows common attitude towards *local and/or public authority*. Users in this group form their communication network by mentioning or responding to tweets made by "LA governors' office(R)," "Gannett's Louisiana and Mississippi papers \[regional news\] (R)," "Elizabeth Crisp \[Louisiana capitol reporter\] (M)," and "Barack Obama \[U.S. President\] (M)." In addition, the key words shared across the group members, such as "LA government" "Elizabeth Crisp \[Louisiana capitol reporter\]," "FEMA," and "Government Hearing" may indicate the people's efforts to remind local and/or public authorities' responsibility for emergency response. Or it could be the local authorities' efforts to establish public exposure and to overcome the locals' deep-rooted distrust again them. In either way, the deep-rooted distrust against the local authorities provide some clues to this emergency response communication behavior.

Group 3 communication is organized based on *action* **-** *focused, multi* culture. There was no common/dominant attribute shared across individual group members. Rather the group has a little bit of every culture. Group members exchange Tweets from diverse sources, including "Hillary Clinton \[Politician, Presidential Candidate\] (R)," "Moskov \[Humanitarian Venture\] (R)," Samaritans' Purse \[faith-based relief nonprofit\] (M)," FEMA region 6 \[Federal Emergency Agency Regional Branch\] (M)," "AmeriCorp \[Civil Service Funding Organization\] (M)," and "LA Governor's Office (R)." Yet, key words shared among diverse group members were very action based, such as "Help," "Recovery," and "Need volunteers." The keywords explain that the group's sole focus is on recovery and response operation, the ultimate goal of overall actors in this communication.

The communication among members of group 4 can be characterized as *a humanitarian nonprofit* emergency response network across jurisdictions. Twitter users shared information Tweeted by "American Red Cross \[National\] (M)," "Red Cross, Baton Rouge \[Affected Region\] (M)," and "Red Cross Louisiana (M)." In addition, keywords shared by those Tweets were "helping," "latest month," "Watch community," and "Volunteers." The key words indicate information about how the humanitarian nonprofits have worked in the affected community from the beginning of the flood in the region. This observation confirms that after Hurricane Katrina and Rita in 2005, nonprofits became one of the active and well-trusted actors during disaster response in LA.

Lastly, group 5 is the *Federal Emergency Management Agency* (FEMA) communication network. Group members exchanged information about federal assistance from both FEMA's headquarters and regional office. During the communication, information about FEMA operations were shared through keywords including "FEMA," "1 billion \[Federal assistance\]," and "big milestone surpassed \[self-evaluation\]."

### Communication culture across the clusters {#Sec17}

The analysis results reveal that culture may be the indicators of intergroup communication as well. Groups sharing cultural attributes tend to have more frequent interactions while groups of distinctive cultures tend not to communicate. However, the system is not segregated since groups incorporating multi-cultures have bridged communication gaps among groups with distinctive cultures. In particular, groups 3, based on its cultural diversity, are able to communicate with all other cultural groups. Some local government members of the group 3 communicated with group 2 and delivered formal information to the group 1 (faith-based response). In addition, the public authorities embedded in the group 2 enabled its interactions with the groups 4 (red-cross) and 5 (FEMA). In addition, the group 2 delivered information to group 3, which was connected to the group 1.

RQ3: cultural drivers of 2016 Louisiana flood response communications {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultural drivers of the response community are identified based on analysis of common attributes of 10 influencers. The drivers were religion, local authority, and humanitarian nonprofits. The results reflect the major Louisiana local cultures. Strong association of religion with local people and community's daily life, continuous efforts to overcome deep-rooted distrust to local authorities, and emerging humanitarian nonprofit in disaster response were outstanding during Hurricane Katrina as well (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Top 10 influencers and their cultural attributes

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

The purpose of this study was to fill a gap in the literature about the general nuance of culture in social media communication during disaster response operations. Results highlight that 2017 Louisiana Flood response communication showed strong cultural characteristics. Among all the cultures in Louisiana, faith-based, distrust of local authority, and humanitarian assistance were prominent cultural indicators in the flood response communication. In particular, each communication group was composed of actors sharing common cultural background and speaking similar languages (key words). In addition, inter-group communications emerge when communication group have some common cultural agenda. In other words, groups sharing some key words tend to communicate more frequently than those which do not. Thus, intergroup communications were bridged by the groups carrying multiple cultural characteristics.

As a practical implication, timely using social media after an event occurs can help practitioners enhance emergency response communication networks, such as the 2011 Japan earthquake (Cho et al. [@CR10]), the 2012 Gumi chemical spill in South Korea (Jung and Park [@CR30]), and the Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) Coronavirus (Kim [@CR38]). For instance, realtime data directly collected from social media overtime provides first responders with an opportunity to assess whether cultures embedded in local community matter in facilitating communications with key stakeholders such as local governments and nonprofits via social media. Also, social network analysis with social media datasets can allow practitioners to identify the most influential stakeholders and keywords as needs of affected communities over time (Jung et al. [@CR29]). The application of a webometric approach as a method of social network analysis with social media datasets will be critically considered as a smart big-board which exactly identify dominant cultures of key stakeholders' communications, which helps an organization respond to an unexpected event and develop communication strategies.As with any case study, there are limitations and recommendations for future research. First, researchers often criticize single-case study designs for lacking external validity because the study results are harder to generalize to larger populations. Sobeck ([@CR61]) and Yin ([@CR74]), among other scholars, make the argument that case study research is attempting to create analytic, and not statistical, generalizations. Future research should replicate the data collection and analysis methodology to study culture in other disasters, such as the recent 2016 disasters: Korean Earthquake, San Jose Flood, and Fort Lauderdale Airport Shooting. Second, researchers in this case study collected the Twitter data for dates following the disaster. Similar to the study on Twitter use before, during, and after Superstorm Sandy (Jacques and Knox [@CR27]), a future study could expand the Twitter data collection to capture cultural communications throughout the disaster.

"*Clauset*-*Newman-Moore cluster algorithm* is one of the most cited methods in the literature which focuses on dealing with large networks" (Vieira et al. [@CR67], p. 2).

Density is defined as the number of observed connections among nodes, divided by the total possible connections nodes could have (Scott [@CR57]).
